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Uivine Service.
METHODIST I EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Servleeo every Sabbatb at 11 A. M. ana
S P. M. Sabbitb School at U P.M.
at free. A cordial Invitation extend- -

td to all.
Bit. P. IT. ScoritLD, Paitor.

PBE6BTTEBIAN CHURCH. ' '
Pn aching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 71

w wmi ja.
D. PATTON. Pailor.

Gold at 1 p. m. 109j,;

Almoit a leriou couflagreiioa occurred t
a l tba tenement boaee owned by tbe

Aaer can Oil Work. In Wild Cat Hollow,
on Frdi alleraeoa tell. Tb Tiro origina-
ted from tba ileve pipe, and neaily tba en-

tire upper portion 'uC t He building wai In
fjnaei before Kwaa'diafcovered'. ' The alarm
wn iiteni by D(. Playfnroy who .happened
to ne ping al the time. Fortunately, in
ahuodaooe of iir mi near at bad. and
tli oiigb iba .exertion of ton oik men ai
the aad'teeeral i4 Mn. Crtoc'i
tioirdere, who eaure In tbe reecue, tbe flume
wi re eKiingmaneil hetore any lirrwt amount
ol daman wttatona Itwa a narrow
ape train a lerloiii Ore.

Tb Suprem Court ol Peuimyleania ha
wfflrmed (he judgeaaot ot .a Jo.aer court to
tba cut ol MoMaateri K.j Panajriiaaa
Rllnd Company, ana decide that when
fraigbt I iblpped an tba" railroad to a na-
tion war: tba railroad company ba no
warehouea erected, tb partiea in treated In
the freight aannot recorar Irom the railroad

oapaoy if tba freight ba loct after It I.
landed at tba Itatloa U being then tba
duty of tb partle to whom It li iblppid to
look after It,

i 1 1

The naaia r. tba maa injured at ooa. of
tbe Central Petro learn Co'f welli, yeiterday

u Ulchael McGoTero, initeed f Hillery
a repattedty ua. ' Mr M. belonged to' tbe
auokerrod gang in tbe employ of tho oompa
ny. At the lime theacoident occurred, tbe
gang were at work. fltkmg (or a working
barrel In one of the well. The tool bad
taken bold of it, and bad drawn It up Ame
lttanoe. when tb rope clipped allowing tbe
toot to drop back. The ooil caught

around thatega, drew bin over bull
wbaeltwoaftbreMnM and bniiied bim
quite aeeeraly. Fortuaately lor bim the
weight at tteeod of tbe deeerndiog cable wai
light. Had tba ney toula been attached
b would oo doubt bara bean loitaatly kill-a- d.

. -

-
i VMf Knwepaner ol all kind at th Poit

'Offlca. u ,

Tb wbUtle at eum uf Ui wella
on tba JJgbert rroi founded th alarm
or flrr, about 11 o'plook lait night.- - Tba
report proved to ba a lata ono.'

Mow that we bavo good (Weighing, tboi
of our cltden who enjoy a ltk--h rtde hod
mr in mioa mai t orn. MCDanml ba got
joet tba oioeai-ri- and tba' faitiat nag in
ibuaestion. And whal'ii pleMotek' tbao

bava a pretty girl by our aid. both. well
eneelopad in buffalo rebee, and 4 hen to gi'ile

waj war toe aaauuini oaw. jait tl.e
(bought of It make u feel. young again

'1 nt r. k.f . rV.-.- ' .
Vi i i . '

Eiegaoi Toilet Article at tbePott Offle
Kawara.iat..,.. t, t, V;

Tb engia none, of the eargantxralt, C.
P. Co'a faiaa, eatrpyed ,by Qr IVw dayi
aiooe, ba baB rebuilt add the well I again
pflttug

j

Ttnr,itaH.iM .t0 Va6i
eai.v bwraed downr-v'- a atarted up yeiter.

day. frtelra haetng been ajada. tTa hop
Ms W i wore: i(n v laa.

STORY OIL. FARM

' Eft's, Pa., January 22.
The great Story oil firm one, after over

two weeks'.lrial loth United State Cir- -
LUgit Court before Judge McKennan, u

Cortcluded Kiechert A Co. CB
aVtiqpaUy bought thejgtery htm ob Oil
rjn?ik Iq April,.; 1860. 'were to wind up the
MfMlD-r- o April, 1861. Nr.oita knew an
lblBfiilBr' ho Jflrat.aiiodyirelli at that
tlnrevaod the, failed ripely. On A?ri
!, Wr.e.tjtrrgatn ror . Mr laod weon

canted el life tTWL&i.n the origin1
I feementj RleetJnt JkCor-Myln- g they

wnld IdojeVie Iwe tbauMntr dollar al
reait'biild rather thaa ti more thin twen-

ty thueaod doilaranMhe proper1.
it w amy warm nr. thounnd dalltrt

for lefmlritt pwpoae. '.At' that time there
were well oo the land, but none were
pumping. Two month fterwardr the
Stringer wall, the Brit .flowing five hundred
barrel per df, wit a track then, and the
territory became immediately productive.
Six year alter 8lory tbouibt he bad baao

oeirauuea ana Drougut mi mil.
The Charge of Judge McKennan wai d

rtct for the delendant, at wai the weight
of evidence; but tb jury found for tba
pUiotiff in the turn or $31,095 Judge
McKennan Indlgaantly' t aiida the ear
diet; en tba ground that (t we agalnit
law and evidence, and awarded a new

trial
An attempt wai made by ' plaintiff to Im

peach tba lotegrltr ol U. E. Taylor, or
Fraoklia, and Story' former ' etterory, bai
tbll ilgnally and utterly failed.

Roger oV Sou' Knive and Scinora a
tb feat Office.

Tba attention of our citizen I called to
th adverliemeal of L. M. Sternburg, to be
found In enotber column, by which It wll
be reen that ba ba diipoeed of bi Intared
In tbe Petroleum Centra Lumber Yrd. to
bi brother, Mr. R. F. Sternburg. Both of
the gentlemen b long heeo- - lnlrated
in tba lumner trade In tbi lewn, and by
tnetr uoiio-t- a courteay, accommo'latloa and
n rlet atletiaton to the wan of their maay
friend aad euitamera, bave built up an ex
tenaive trade. We are lorry L M baa re.
tired from tba hnaineM, a wa can III aff rd
to lo' ao energetio a buiinee man ami good
a.eiilfen. At tbe mm time we know of no
hatter man npnn wnom "hi m.a'l could
fal!." than R. F. b. May eood torture at-
tend them, and a old R'p Tan Winkle
lay they live long aod brother."

Telegram were reeoived from Frenklln.
yeaterday artarnaon. nnoiinoHog that Judge
Tmnkev had reTiwed la ttant the lajnnotion
aoplM fnr on Pattirdav bv the Titniville A
Petroleum Centre Rnllrnad Cempanv agaiont
the Warren 4 Venango Railroad Company.
Correct!

Weitenholm Knive aod Rizori at the
Poit c fflce.

Brick Pouroy leclura at JamWowa
the Slit of tbi month. . ',. .

Tb well on th Rating farm, owned by
our townamao, Mr Harry Derotiiae, and re-

ported by ti a day or two ilnce, I at pre,
ent yielding 100 barrel per day, a wa ar
informed by Mr. O It I th largeit well
In tba Petenburg dlitrlot. ' '

, It wai a favorite qiiottalna of Dr. Frank-
lin' father in tbe old eaadle coop: "Seeat
tbon a man diligent In bmineai. be ikail
tand hror king." No man ever lived

mora diligent In bullae than Benjamin
Franklin, and no man ever atood with more
or tb dignity of upright manhood before
king.

Tba Clarlaa Democrat ba gone back an
keroaeae. It itavi: "Our offli waa lllom
loated on the (Oih ult. with the preaeoce
number of young lad lei." Tb girl over
Her rauit by bright eye. , .

ffaya tba Cleveland Leader:
New YorkI They are betting flOO to $10
oa Wall itreet that Slok will net be king
ed. If tb Twelve Deaipln bad lived In
that neighborhood tbt-- would bave no
doubt backed Jndai agalnit tbe Held, and
given long oddi on bli wloniug the game.'1

I He lowa, Cooalitutlon tbinki
tb Idea lbt can becom-pnaw- d

there by taking puieon, I exploded
a oo Im tbao three attempt have recent
ly Willed in complete (allure.

Some whining hypocrite edvertiiea for a
wire in lew two; paper Ibm: lf .tbi.
noma meet the eje of ume friend lei.

hiimbl follower of the Savior who mav da
k.lte to wnlte ber heart and bind In a ner- -

peCiialuolen weth a gentleman ol like char.
aeter , tne addreiied to win receive
prompt boa ' Booerabi attention." ' That

bi wireout of I'ed tbe Brit
week of tbet." marriace. Of all th mar
rlaiteanle matrloutai-advertiaeinent- i that
Uriah Heap one I tb roeeueat.

toUew tbit follower
of the Savior" and lick .bim within an Inch
or bw hi . v .

Elfgaat Stilt H iti Ail itvlei. at'
. ...ALDSNV3.'

NOTES OP TftB DAT
Albany ban (had.

Babylon, L. I., ha a Babel Hotel

Chicago laxei one cent on a dollar.

Iodianapall joyfully anticipate Nil- -
oo.

Punch appeal loudly for tld lo Lemon'

family.
(

Atlanta, G. hai Ova time a maoy dogi
a human being. '. ' ' '

The Low. tour.' "eali a dof hnd' jt in
Boon cumpasioni, '

And now Pfrti ha goaa to arreitlng aod

lmprlining ejbiion.'

Italy' co'mdiate aenau wai taken at mid,

night or DecriKtbrr 31. . ..
A an ioet eadow Lake Erie wiifc

pa!ta tree aid alligators
A Charleilon, S."C., paper la j Ibat "two

lira cowi war fined $1 eaob." '

A Wind tor, Canada, mau raffled off hi

family bi bl at ten cent a ibak.
Stern Philadelphia etinbe crlticlee Mr.

Moultun lor flirting wllh ber audieocea
The peach crop in many part of Indiana

kai beeu ruined by ileet atormi.

Tboe Windwr L' cka mutderei ar I e--
comiog aa ubiquiluu a lb Nathan murder
er.

Mr. Taylor, of I ofayette, thought he

would ibeir bn mule' tall. Tbeiurgeon I

atdduoui lo kl atteotiou.
An etcaped leepard I traveraiog New

Jersey. He do not tarry long iu one place
but cbingri hia epoti cooiinually.

An Evauavlllian idmoulihvd bia wile with
a wringing machine, aud now repmei lo
jail.

The hair merchanti bava ex baualed Xn- -
rope, ard are now canvaiiiog Icelaud for
cbigonn material,'

An Indiana girl, who had been jilted, hit
off the thumb of ber (all bleu lover. Sbei
probably waoled to aecure al much uf bi
band a pcuible (.Bmiou Pot.--

country exchaiige adviae a mechanic,
who geti twelve doilan a week, and whole
wifegoei trapieing around town hunting fur
a irrvint girl, to make jure tu (be girl

aa ib get into ibe bourn. Tt en in
wire will what I the proper thing t be
dene.

Flnt cIhm Chewing and Smoking Tobac
co at tbe 1'eat OIBce.

OWEq TO .FBAKKL.IN STATUE.
Grate itatne! Imuienae, gigantic Frankly,
llade or brat! We reverential Low,
Aod tkrapv, aud In tby preaeota aland
With bed! uncuvued. We give thee glory

pmze.
And tnah enr Ounlap hat an kry,
Tby Glory to you, fading Star!
Grate, aoble aire! and yet, ol liberty a Sun.
who cam'it lo Herald freedom aod a preai

oqo bellied
Who took'at tby Poit with patriot! round
Tba Standard of tby kountry 'a dnifigling

brave.
Aod wrote tbyielf a Tribune to tbe lartled

World.
Thou oohle ded! and yet knot ded, but

qn ck ,

la laatiun brau tbe iprm Image ot tby
anihiiut aeir.

A tranquil Witmia to tbe woo'dring Globe,
that booial worth ihal not eacape rewaidl

Em Pickkimi.

Circulating Library at the Poll OOk'O

Newiroom.

The Cliffio and Woodbull Blood Weekly
growi frantio over the advice giveo by una
ef Iti excbangei to young ladiea, wbicb
reid your ejrea open before mar
riage and ball abut alierwad." Tb ftee--
ore org become fairly byalerloal and
patten mud oa tb conjugal relation gen-

erally.

After boring thirteen hundred feet for (alt
aat anmmer, it ,Grand Haven, Mich., and

iminoaeaattiily, a lubmrlptlon ba been raie
ed to link tb iball and ipeouUuiri' capital
til, deeper.

Two got into a quarrel in Boico-bl- e,

Iowa, tbe other day, end during ibe
buttle one Mlew broke a whUkj tiottl- -
over hi opponent'! bead. The fruh dliai- -
ter brooght the combatai 1 to their
and tbey botb aat down and aept copiou
teara over tbrir animal loan.

Now i the time to aubecrib for New
York Daily u Stoke' trial i commetiom..
They can be bad at the Pint Office.

To-da- iiyi the New York Ext-rei- of Sat
urday, our murder market la iteady. Con
victioni weak with a downward teadency.
Chance for new trial briak and improving.
Certaintie of ex'cutloni eoarcely quoted it
all. Then are eight convicted murdereri
la the Tomb, and four awalliag the aailon
ortbeoourla. Onlyonaia eeaated ooaaa
aare eoatribntlo la the galiew, ,abd be t
- rwtiMuwaa mm autea oil wile IQ l'dr:V, ,.u,.

liiH-ii- l tlr-- .

9. jm. retungin A-- vo. at
fVK foe, he ivik, rud P. Itowell A On

Adeepaalng AtaeM, ! tbe eol aganta for the Tt,

rrolram ventre Daaf Raocao ta that dty.
In that eltyare reqaetted to leave their

a Tori with either ! toe ihore aoaaea

BI0T2CE.
I win d geepoettullf annouoee o jSf

frlendi aod patron, that I bate IhWdar
I'ld fliy nMre ifa riui nN, U Ihta point,
td myVrotlier, If. F. sternburg, who will
ootftieWte buiineea al 4be earn eld Hand.
I would alio rvipeeiitiill rejjueit Ibat Ibe
lime liberal paflonage be exteuded to bin,
lb t b been xtend- - d lo me heretofore.

He haa4enwlib me for theiUat three
year, aad i In every reeprol competent to
"tun". Ibe biiiineM.

All peraontndebted to me mniteill
and citte Ibelr aceouol aa or before the
Huh day ol Firuary, or luey will be left
for col lection.

Partle Indebted lo me will find It to their
inter-- ! to call aol aeiile with m ludividu
ady All peraan having i aiainat me
will pteaa preaenl tbem on or before Fet- -

marj I at.
I dl I retain my Franklio yard, at tbe V i

ley and In the deairtng lumber
down tie river. I ehall be happy lo turn lab

y the car or ubrrw.ee.
L. M FtmkrcrO'

P troleum Centre. Pa., Jan. S, IH72.

. jau. to-o- i.

UlllL WAN.E0.
A Girl wauled to co general boueework

Apply lo
J. Woll'i Jewelry tftort.

SBWIWO
MACHINE NOTICE!

I have a few or tbe IMPKOVED HOWE
SEWINU MACHINES, lor.ie at

Now ii your lima to get
the BEsT MACHINE MADE, al very
cheap price.
Tbe $70 00 maibioei I will aril for $50 00

85 00 " " ' . 64 00

;arCallat OPb'KA HOUSE MUSIC
SlOttE. TITLVVILLE, PA.

Jaaiatf. K. 11. SARGENT.

Cb ildreu'e Likened laken In tween
thi- - noiira ot 10 a tu and 2 p m, ai demueted
tfc Co' Duguein-a- Galleiy. jul3ll.

Life-li- Rembrandt picture laken tt
lieoipnUid d; Cu Uall-ry- .

New atuck el Wiuirr Ctoibtng
at ALDEN'S

Plcturea colorctl in India Ink and oil. at
Heiopileii it Co'a Gallery. jau 15.

WAITED.
A emart active hov lo learn the hnain-

of Photiiirrapbing. Enquire at Heatpiled
it Cua Giilii-rv- , Petroleum Centre, pa.

"Secure tbe Shadow ere the iihetee
UdeB." by going lo d) Co'a

Gallery, Petroleum t Cenlf, Pa.

Fresh r'gs and SUPEhl'tR BUTTER
SCHKMfcUHORN A TEN EYCK'8

Cor. Wasbiogton A Second Street. m23 tl.

jy GAFFNEY keep cnndanlly on
baud Scotch Ale and London Porter, eiaeo
ally lor family ua.

OT Go to the Jaroeaiowa Clothing Store
fnr your Clothing of all ktad. They are
eiung goooi ain caeap."

tW Beautiful and faibionable foarf and
Net Tie, at , ALDEN'S.

Ammlea! A.lee!
Jmt received ooe hnndred barrel of Itoae

nice APPLES tram the farm, aod twenty
barrels ol our brat CIDEK tb bet that
ever Cirae to tbii lowu. Call and lee for
yourieivea.

Nov 7 tf H. H. WARNER.

LIVE AND LET LIVE1
J out received al Mean A Armitrong'i

Flour and F ed 8 ore, l.gOO tmatirl extra
WHITE OATS, wbib will be nld al low.
en caib prlcei I t,t9-l- f.

Take 3 ot!,.
Now ii tb tirre to buy your Apple, a I

am aelling them off at priori that will
oil, (Mm nnd dallar a barrel and "p

ward, or anything ale la the atore, a Mr.
Briiga Ii goiny lo alone out about the ftrai
of tbetnoBlii. Call aod tee lor ynuraelvel

E. Tr Bntooa.
Per H. U. Wabneh, Clerk.

tW. 1 1 -- tf.

tySplendid winier cured HAMS an
BaCON. at RCHLMEHHORN A TEN
EYCK'S. cor Waahlniitnn and 2d it j 1

Emel Zedwich
' ("LITTLE JOE.")

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
Ha been e'tahliehea In etrnlenm Ontre ftw titt

'"' jean, auu aa ine name or

Making thR at Fit anal FlneatBoof ia IB4 oil Reglonn.
Da I mutant! receiving oritora (ram ether Mc

liona of Ihe t II Keglou.
Ho eooftantl; kocpi on hand

Ready-mail- e Bunts & Shoes,
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES AND GAITERS.

oai.Ii irtpter am.
EMV.t,.Tr)Wini. '

AMU8BMF.NT8.

FIRST AMlhCAt

ftctore fast!
cr tor.

or PiTKotroi Contz,
TboaeAalgnt Letter CoataihtM atu--U V. A., of lVr.len Cratr,, T--

eanai tt mtlowlnc Uat ml
ealngaeaaoni "wan.

i a voaiatinee wiu eapal
aatee, where th.r ara a ulr.a hatoeTai 2V5
the raa be dediUtel) aeearuuiea.

I'BTHOLsrM v.
Hov 10th. ,V.hle- -

JCTWON
Matsh rn lb (M. "All

JiMH BILUNOS. tall I
bun. w M. lfAHbOrlit

- fVw ,aaiieMaiif 4 ki- - .j.. I

OltK'LKV. Vt fiMDK! .Lraii!Upi.VHiSiSKr
.w kmm UAbVTurffv v

By Ordtv of lartai OnMal ten.
'NO. W. TUOMPSi!!.

actM-t- f Chalrutaa ef OoBaitta,.

BJicho lson's

.A. J --3

mil
E

Z hi

h7.A-J.s- -

ef) i

l

0 5

J alltf

Galena &il W
Franklin. Pa- -

K. U ACBTIN, Praa't- - IU AS. lULLI.uP

MANUFACTURERS of tbe CELEB""

GALENA
Mm. Car. (M &

Lubritnting m
air.atei the hM l.obr bjator .la

. AtS
tai th ualena i dla bate iri"P "J T,
caalleue l. an equal aa a 0

erciateauune l t ao Jo a" f.
'r. o C A H A V Wit J '

the aaavkkm P" ..,,
)antf Aat foe Petrukaim Crw.
llOlit;TlU.w WOTIC'

. - i il71
Peireleum Centre, Pa , 'gThe Arm of Winner Broth r

P. ... V. . u aula A1 diieuleea f '
eoaaeat The ee,eie. "''Iffay.fw'
lei Arm will be aettled hf 0fL7 B m
or. wae will eootiuue tbe

old aland. rnvMS.M
Q'r?0BG8 WP

janlftw

fflf Gw OA fFW E l"h) . .T

and cheap, fer earb. t


